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sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That all right, title, interest,
property,claim anddemandwhatsoever,which this common-
wealth, hath in, to and out of, suchparts of the estate,real
and personalof the said John Biddle, forfeited by his at-
tainder aforesaid,as have not heretoforebeenseized,sold,
alienedor anywaydisposedof, by and on accountof thepub-
lic, be, and the sameareherebygranted,conveyed,assigned,
set over, andvestedin the said SophiaBiddle, for the useof
herselfandher children, by thesaid JohnBiddle, in the same
mannerand proportions,asthesamewould have beenunder
theactpassedthenineteenthdayof April, onethousandseven
hundredandninety-four,”~entitled “An act directingthe de-
scentof intestate’real estatesand distribution of their per-
sonalestates,and for other purposesthereinmentioned,”as
if thesaidJohnBiddle hadneverbeenattainted,andhaddied
sincethe passing~f the said act.

Approved February21st, 1803. Recordedin L. B. No. 8, p. 231.
Note (1). Chapter1751; 15 Statutesat Large, p. 80.

CHAPTERMMCCCXXXIII.

AN ACT APPOINTING FOUR TRUSTEES,IN ADDITION TO THOSEHERE-
TOFORE APPOINTED FOR THE COUNTY OF BEAVER, AND FOR
OTHER PURPOSES.

Whereasby anact passedthetwelfth of March, one thou-
sandeighthundred,~1~therewasgrantedfor theuseof anacad-
emy, or public school in Beavertown,five hundred acresof
land, andthreepersonsthereinmentioned,appointedto hold
the samein trust for thepurposeaforesaid,andno provision
wasmadeby the said act, authorizingsaidtrustees,to farm-
let, lease,or otherwisedisposeof saidland,or to completethe
intentionof thelegislature,in erectinga suitablebuilding for
an academyin said town: Therefore,

•Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
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by theauthorityof thesame,ThatJohnLawrence,Esq.,Guion
Grier, JamesAlexanderand SamuelJohnson,be, and they
areherebyappointedtrusteesfor the land grantedby an act
passedthetwelfth of March,onethousandeighthundred,~1~for
the use of an academyin Beavertown,which trustees,to-
getherwith those appointedunder the act aforesaid,or a
majority of them, shallhavepowerto farmlet, lease,or other-
wise disposeof said land, for any term not exceedingfifteen
years from andafter the passingof this act, with all other
powersvestedby the actaforesaid,in thetrusteesof Beaver
eounty.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That said trusteesor a majority
of thepa,areherebyempoweredto erector causeto beerected,
a suitablebuilding on one of the public squares,in the said
town of Beaverfor an academy,and to receiveany grant or
grantsof land, or anyotherlessestate,which haveor maybe
madeor given to them, or the former trusteesfor theuseor
advantageof said academy,andto taketo themselvesin fee
simple, or otherwise,any conveyanceor assurance,in trust
for the same,andto ask or demand,suefor, and recoverall
suchsum or sumsof money,asmay haveat any time beenor
maybehereaftersubscribed,for the useof the saidacademy,
and also to apply all the proceeds,rents and issuesarising
from the grant of land aforesaid,for the useof said institu-
tion.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe said trusteesand every
of them, shall give bond with two sufficient sureties,for the
useof said seminary,to the commh~sionersof the county,and
their successorsin the sum of six hundred dollars, for the
faithful performanceof the dutiesenjoinedon them by this
act. And moreover,oncein everyyear,exhibit their accounts
to the grandjury of the county,for their inspectionand ap-
probation.

ApprovedFebruary21st, 1803. RecordedL. B. No. 8, p. 232.
Note (1) Chapter2130; 16 Statutesat Large, p 454.


